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Electron spin resonance spectroscopy has been used to demonstrate that the phototoxic 
antimalarial drug, 6,8-dichloro-2-phenyl-a-2-piperidinylquinolinemethanol (WR 7930), 
when irradiated with long-wave ultraviolet (UV) light (>. > 320 nm) while held in a glassy 
matrix at 73°K, enters a triplet state and releases hydrogen atoms in its environment. The 
steady-state concentration of triplet WR 7930 molecules and of hydrogen atoms is reduced 2 
to 3 times when mercaptoethylamine (MEAl is also present in the UV-irradiated glass. 
Organosulfur radicals form on MEA while hydrogen atoms and triplet-state molecules are 
reduced in number. Hydrogen atoms and triplet WR 7930 molecules are considered as 
mediators of the phototoxicity of the antimalarial drug. Thus, hydrogen atom scavanging and 
chemical quenching of the triplet state are possible mechanisms by which protection against 
phototoxic effects could be gained. 
Protection is demonstrated in mice receiving 20 mg per kg WR 7930 intraperitoneally and 
exposed to long-wave UV for 20 hr when the radioprotective aminothiol-forming compound, 
2-(3-aminopropylamino)ethyl dihydrogen phosphorothioate (WR 2721), is administered at 
400 mg per kg immediately before irradiation. When no protective drug is administered 
concurrently, WR 7930 administration results in intense erythema, edema, and eventual 
necrosis of ear tissues. 
Phototoxicity as presented in this paper is dis-
tinguished from photosensitized oxidation. We 
define a phototoxic drug or compound as one which 
causes UV-A photons (>. > 320 nm) to become 
damaging to cells or tissues receiving both the 
drug and light. Phototoxic side effects of drugs 
are generally inhibited by oxygen [1] and prob-
ably do not operate by the classic [2,3] photo-
dynamic action mechanism [4,5]. 
Several representative compounds can serve as 
examples of the classes of phototoxic drugs: chlor-
promazine (phenothiazines) [6], demethylchlortet-
racycline (tetracyclines) [7], 8-methoxypsoralen 
(psoralens) [8], and dichlorophenylpiperidinyl-
quinolinemethanol (piperidylquinolinemethanols) 
[9]. Features common to such drugs include tricy-
clic, planar, aromatic ring systems with various 
substituents including hetero nuclei, halogens, and 
aliphatic side chains [4]. They are usually capable 
of binding to DNA by intercalation [10-12]. When 
the psoralen class of phototoxic drugs, in particu-
Jar, has been studied, evidence for involvement of 
nucleic acids in the events leading to the expres-
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sion of phototoxicity bas been obtained [11,13]. 
Other investigations have implicated proteins and 
membranes as the biologic target sites in the 
phototoxic effect [5 ]. 
One of the most widely used phototoxic drug 
classes is the phenothiazines. In the case of chlor-
promazine and thioridizine, ophthalmologic evi-
dence suggests phototoxic damage to the cornea, 
lens, and retina as a particularly insidious side 
effect [6]. In addition, as with all phototoxic drugs, 
moderate to high dose levels of these drugs can 
mediate erythema and edema in exposed skin. 
The quinolinemethanols are active as antimalar-
ial agents. In particular, because of their similarity 
to quinine, the piperidylquinolinemethanols have 
been investigated since World War II in a search 
for more effective antimalarial agents. One of the 
most effective of these, 6,8-dichloro-2-phenyl-a-2-
piperidyl-4-quinolinemethanol (SN 10275 or WR 
7930) (Fig. 1), was found to be retained in man for 
as long as 10 months in an undegraded form, to be 
effective against Plasmodium viuax malaria, but to 
be clinically unacceptable because of its marked 
phototoxicity [9 ]. The effect of structural varia-
tions of the WR 7930 molecule on its phototoxic 
potential [14] indicates that both the phenyl ring 
at position 2 (see Fig. 1) and the hydroxy group on 
the a-2 carbon atom are essential for phototoxic 
activity. Photolysis ofWR 7930 in degassed metha-
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nol with 313 nm light* resulted in the formation of 




+ CH,O + H,O (l) 
It was suggested that photolysis involved the 
triplet statet of WR 7930 because reaction 1 was 
completely quenched by oxygen. The principle 
photolytic event was thought to be homolytic 
cleavage of the C-OH bond producing hydroxyl 
and benzylic free radicals. It was proposed that 
these free radicals might represent the major 
damaging species in the phototoxic effect of WR 
7930*. 
In this paper we show that the species produced 
when WR 7930 absorbs UV-A irradiation are trip-
let-state WR 7930 molecules and hydrogen atoms. 
We have determined that the radioprotective 
aminothiol, mercaptoethylamine {MEA), reduces 
the concentration of these two species. WR 2721, a 
compound which is converted to an aminothiol 
intracellularly [15 ], strongly ameliorates WR 7930 
skin phototoxicity in mice. This study may par-
tially explain the mechanism of the phototoxic 
effect and offer a means of protecting against the 
side effects of drugs belonging to the classes of 
drugs discussed above. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemicals. WR 7930 and WR 2721 (2-(3-amino-
propylamino) ethyl dihydrogen phosphorothioate) were 
obtained from the Division of Medicinal Chemistry, 
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, and used as 
such. Mercaptoethylamine HCI was obtained from Evans 
*Rubin MB: Photochemistry of antimalarial drugs. 
Final Technical Report European Research Office United 
States Army, Contract No. DAJA 37-69-C-0369, 1970. 
t The triplet state is one of the excited electronic states 
a molecule can enter after absorbing a photon. In the case 
of the initially formed excited-state species, the singlet, 
one electron is promoted to a higher energy orbital but 
retains a spin opposite to that of its partner in the ground 
state. When molecular structure and other environmen-
tal factors permit, this higher energy electron can flip its 
spin so that both it and its former partner in the ground 
state become unpaired electrons. Such a molecule is in 
the triplet state. Because of the flipped spin of the higher 
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Chemical Company, New York. The solvent used for in 
vitro electron spin resonance (ESR) studies was a mix-
ture of ethyl ether, isopentane, and ethanol, 5:5:2, (EPA) 
which was purchased from American Instrument Com-
pany, Silver Spring, Maryland. 
Sample preparation. Saturated solutions of WR 7930, 
MEA, and WR 7930 plus MEA in EPA were prepared by 
adding excess material to uniform-diameter quartz ESR 
tubes and suspending in EPA. The samples were de-
gassed by 5 freeze-evacuate-thaw cycles and sealed 
under vacuum ( < 10·• Torr). Clear glasses formed when 
the samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen. 
Electron spin resonance spectrometer. The ESR 
studiest were carried out using an X-hand Varian E-9 
spectrometer§. 
Ultraviolet source. Either a Univac l kw HgXe lamp or 
a Bausch & Lomb 200 w Hg lamp (Osram HBO 200) was 
used as the UV source. A small piece of window glass (2 
mm thick) was taped over the entrance grid of the 
energy electron, its probability for returning to the 
ground state is markedly reduced. Whereas excited 
singlet molecules have lifetimes of less than w~· sec, 
triplet molecules may remain in the highly reactive 
excited state for as long as 1 sec. Thus, the entry of an 
excited molecule into the triplet state can increase the 
probability of a chemical reaction with its environment 
by a million times. Oxygen and other paramagnetic 
substances quench the triplet state. For further discus-
sion, see e.g., [5 ]. 
t ESR spectroscopy is a method for the study of atoms 
and molecules having unpaired electrons. It is similar to 
light spectroscopy except that a magnetic field is used to 
create the energy-absorbing system from unpaired elec-
trons. The two such species considered in this paper are 
free radicals which have one unpaired electron per atom 
or molecule and excited-state triplet molecules which 
have two unpaired electrons. Free radicals characteristi-
cally have ESR spectra in the g ~ 2 region where g is 
defined by the resonance equation, h• ~ g,8H. The 
microwave frequency employed, •· is about 9.3 GHz and 
the applied magnetic field, H, is varied from 0 to 3500 
gauss. ,8 and h are physical constants. The spectroscopic 
splitting factor, g, then, can he thought of as an indicator 
describing the location of the resonance condition for a 
particular paramagnetic species in terms of both mi-
crowave frequency and applied magnetic field. Triplet-
state molecules have several characteristic ESR absorp-
tion lines, one of which, the "half-field" transition, is 
considered in this paper. The amplitude of an absorption 
line in an ESR spectrum is directly proportional to the 
concentration of the paramagnetic species present. The 
location of an absorption line in the ESR spectrum (the 
g-factor) aids in characterizing the responsible paramag-
netic species. For a more extended discussion of ESR, see 
e.g., [16]. 
§The spectrometer was operated at 9.3 GHz using a 
TE,., dual cavity and a quartz insertion Dewar. First 
derivative absorption spectra were obtained at 73°K 
using a field modulation frequency of 100kHz, a modula-
tion amplitude of 10 G (unless otherwise stated), and an 
incident microwave power of 40 mw {unless otherwise 
noted). In order to prevent the noise associated with 
nitrogen bubbling, a fine stream of helium gas was 
directed by glass capillary into the upper portion of the 
Dewar finger. Under such conditions, the liquid nitrogen 
temperature was reduced below the boiling point [17 ]. A 
Varian strong pitch sample was observed at 10kHz in the 
second half of the dual cavity and was used to mark the 
g-factor at 2.0030 for measurements near g ~ 2. A nuclear 
magnetic resonance proton probe was used to measure 
magnetic field strengths for absorption lines distant from 
g ~ 2. The frequency dial of the klystron was calibrated 
using a Hewlett Packard X532B wave meter. 





Ftc. I. Stnu·turc of WR 7930. The con~;entiomtl etructural dr&\\ing oJ \\'R 7930 hown at the l~ft illu tra!C"S the 
numbumg 1\'llt m referred to ln the tnt. The CI'K" pace lllling molecular model mown ot th ngiJt !>ho~~; then r 
co-planority o{ lh qwnohne and 2·phcnyl rings The prollunlly of th a ·2 carbon atom to th cJIU·n~h-e '1!: molecular 
orbital )'Stem of the qumohn nd phen.)l nnp &hould be noted. The ptpend\l n itrogen i mo\\11 in lhe protonated (lt'ftl and deprotonoted (n htl form-
m1crowa\·e CU\It\'to filter out rndiatton '"ith (CJ;s than :120 
nm wa\'elength ."No U\' dosimetry was carried out. 
Animal C'..t!Hrimtnts. Inbred ChMies River h·male 
m1ce weighmtt 25 to 30 gm "' re uwd, Groups of 4 control 
and 4 treated ammals in plastic boxes with '"ire-mesh 
lids \I, ('I(! CliPQird ilmultaneom ly tn • nat field of U\' 
light fihered throu~:h wmdow gln (4 mm) The radiation 
eource rons1 ted of 4 GE F--10 BI.H lrunp . The radiation 
procedurll and du lmt'lry havu hecn previously de"rriht•d 
(14]. 
The chem1cal a enU; "'err u pended in . aline or a 
medium rontainmg methyl cellulose and T"'..en m 
aahne and admmu;tered mtrapertloneally. ~Ike "' ·re 
gwen injectiom of WR 7930 3 hr bcfor nposurc to \' 
light and WR 2721 1mmedtatrl} hrfc.re expo..ure. Th 
\'ehicle con troll rer l\'ed IDJt•cllon of each ~;ehiclr at the 
same time ns thr drug-trl!ated nnim11l~ . Tbe "''lumea 
inJected did not ncced 1% of the mou e body weight . \\'R 
2721 wa inj ctfd in line ot a dose of <400 mg ptr kg, th., 
mutmum tol rated dose m our r.tratn of mice. 
The duration of U\' Cllposur IIi 20 hr. At th1s timt 
there i no ptrceptible erytht•ma 111 controls but 11 i• 
pronounced whrn WH 7930 hll& h~>rn administered. In thr 
combination ~tudua usmg WH 2721, evt·n the relatively 
short exposur" time selected moy ha\'e betn too long for 
tht Optimal prutr.Ctl\'e effect of \\'ft 2721 . The duration nf 
radioprotecti~e action ogam t irmlzing radiation extt'ndr. 
only w about 4 hr { f . M Grenan, tmpublished mults). 
Our cbo1ce ret nts lhe shortest e.xP""'ure timf! that 
produced viAiblc erythema tn \\ H 7930·tr~ated ammals. 
In order to aeoltrt a dose of WR 7930 which would not 
complttely oh~curu nny proted1ve eflert of WR 2721, a 
dll!e-ell eel atud)' "'u carried out "'tth WR 7930. fo'our 
lfOUP5 ot 4 m1c each '"ere t:hen 10, 20, 30, or -10 mg per 
kg WR 7930 3 hr pnor to 20 hr of exposure to UV li ht. At 
3, 24, 48, and 144 hr thereafter, mtce IIi r" uamint'd and 
the dtgreeof erythema produced tn th• ear: ~-as !\COred 
In tht• rernotnang parts of tht• liludy, phototoxit• t·ry· 
tht'ma Wll& corOO at the end of the Irradiation and dati\ 
thereafter for 11 JO. tc> li·da) period 
Rfo:."il I,T ,., 
In Vitro .Swdies 
The ESH Jli'Ctntm • ob:.ctrvccl when WH 79:l0 i~; 
irradifltl'd with UV Ji~ht (>. > ;t20 nm) 111 7:\ 0 1\ 
\\hile dl olvcd man EPA ~lu i~ shown in Figure 
'l . ThtS pcctrum scan sc•me ::1 kG and prescntJ; the 
total picture of paramagnetic pec!6 pre<;ent, both 
triplet·--t&tc WR 7930 molecules ond frH! rndicnl . 
Prior to tllummation (lf the samplt>, no paramag-
netic. pecie were ob,.erved . The 1515 G re:-onnnr~ 
line appeun•d immediately wlll'n the samplt• wa 
illuminatecl and upon extint·tiun of the illumi · 
nntion. dC('8)cd rapidly hut "ith a rne.n urnble 
halftim<'. The location, inten It\', and behln-Jor of 
the line 1d ntity it a the isotropic .l~l ~~ 2 
forbidden trnn ition, the triJ!lt·t tate "half ht·ld'' 
transition 11131. Since no such absorption "u~ 
observed for EPA alone or for MEA in EPA, th~ 
half-field lrnn ition mu"t he due to \\'H itl30 
molecules m the triplet lnte. 
The ccnlrol region ol the pcctrum just described 
i pre,.ented In F1gure 3. Thi particular spct'trum 
wn taken dunn~ UV irradintion, but the ~pede 
causing thtl llhliorption did not det·oy rapidly with 
• The 1:-~H &ptetm presented tn this papu shov. on th 
ordinate th fint derh&tl\t' of th absorption of m1· 
crowave en rgy plotted as a (unction of the 1mposcd 
magnellc fidd litl"''ngth m ga on the abscissa . The 
magnetic field increa from leh to right. 
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Fro. 2. The fJJSt derivative ESR spectrum of WR 7930 
during irradiation with UV light(>.. > 320 nm) at n•K in 
an EPA glassy matrix. Observation conditions are de-
scribed in the text. The free radical signal (g = 2.0) 
indicated by the vertical arrow, is truncated in this 
figure. The half field transition is labeled by the magnetic 
field at which it occurs, 1515 G. Microwave frequency, 
9.290 GHz. 
100 QO.UIS 
Fro. 3. Free radical portion of the spectrum shown in 
Fig. 2. The separation of the lines of the hydrogen atom 
doublet is indicated_ Conditions as in Fig. 2. 
time at 73°K in the absence of UV. This fact is 
strong evidence that they are not part of the 
triplet-state signal. Two main features of the 
spectrum should be noted. A pair of lines separated 
by about 500 G is symmetrically positioned about g 
= 2_012** _ A composite 200 G signal is symmetri-
cally positioned about g = 2.003. 
The hydrogen atom, H·, observed in sulfuric acid 
glasses at 77"K has characteristics similar to those 
just described [18, 19]. The reported splitting for 
the hydrogen atom is 505 ± 1 G centered at g = 
2.0124. The observed doublet had a 500 ± 5 G 
splitting centered at g = 2.012. The only known 
species capable of producing this resonance is the 
hydrogen atom. 
** It was found that the 500 G doublet was markedly 
saturated and overmodulated in the spectrum shown in 
Figure 3. When the incident power was reduced from 40 
mw to 2 ,.wand the modulation was reduced to Q_25 G, 
the remainder of the spectrum could not be observed and 
only the doublet lines remained. The fact that none of the 
triplet-state ESR lines was observable under these condi-
tions and the free radical signal at g = 2 was also 
unobservable indicates that the doublet is caused by a 
separate entity. 
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The species responsible for the composite 200 G 
absorption centered about the free-spin g-factor 
have not been identifiedtt. There is, however, no 
evidence for tbe hydroxyl radical predicted in 
reaction 1 (see above). 
In Figure 4 is shown the spectrum observed when 
EPA was saturated with both MEA and WR 7930 
and the glass illuminated as before. All observation 
conditions were the same as was the case for Figure 
3. It can be seen that the amplitude of the 
hydrogen atom doublet lines is reduced by a factor 
of about 2. In addition, the amplitude of the .1M8 
= 2 absorption (not shown) was reduced 3 times_ 
Also indicated on Figure 4 is a derivative peak at g 
= 2.06. H the spectra of Figures 3 and 4 are 
compared, it can be seen that this absorption is 
dependent on the presence of MEA-H We there-
fore take it as evidence for the organosulfur radical, 
RCH.S·, formed during hydrogen atom scavenging 
and triplet-state quenching by MEA. 
The major lmding of the ESR study is that an 
aminothiol can interact with both the metastable 
excited state of WR 7930 and with hydrogen atoms 
produced by the phototoxic drug. Since these 
characteristics are analogous to those observed 
when aminothiols protect macromolecules against 
ionizing radiation [22], it appeared that an appro-
priate aminothiol might protect against the photo-
toxic effects of WR 7930 in vivo. 
In Vivo Studies 
The results of the WR 7930 dose-effect study 
described under Materials and Methods are sum-
marized in Table I. It can be seen that at all four 
dose levels, the phototoxic response was the same 3 
hr after the UV exposure. However, the degree of 
erythema was least marked at the 10 mg per kg 
dose level. By 24 to 48 hr the erythema at the three 
highest drug doses became more pronounced and 
was accompanied by signs of peripheral scarring. 
In the 10 mg per kg treatment group the degree of 
erythema was less marked after 48 hr, and by 6 
days the ears of these mice were essentially normal. 
Scarring in the 20, 30, and 40 mg per kg groups 
increased and, by 6 days, tissue necrosis was 
apparent in the majority of the mice. 
Selected groups of animals from this study are 
depicted in Figure 5. In Figure 5A, mice which had 
received 20 mg per kg WR 7930 are shown 3 hr after 
the termination of UV exposure. One control 
animal irradiated together with those treated with 
WR 7930 is shown at the far left of the photograph_ 
Not only can the erythema of WR 7930-treated 
tt Since similar spectra were observed when biphenyl 
was UV irradiated in an EPA glass, it is most probable 
that radicals responsible for this portion of the spectrum 
are formed from solvent molecules by triplet-state WR 
7930 molecules. 
** The g-factor corresponds to the g,. tensor found for 
po)ycrystalline MEA gamma-irradiated in the solid state 
and annealed to room temperature {20] or that found in 
acidified frozen aqueous solutions of MEA after gamma 
irradiation at 77°K and annealing to 178°K [21]. 
May1975 
FIG. 4. Free radical portion of the ESR spectrum 
observed when EPA saturated with both WR 7930 and 
MEA is irradiated with long-wave UV light at 73°K. 
Observation conditions as in Fig. 3. The g = 2.057 first 
derivative absorption peak of the organosulfur radical is 
indicated. Note the reduction in amplitude of the hydro-
gen atom doublet. 
mice be seen when the ears are compared with 
those of the control, but the distention of the 
inflamed ears denotes their edematous condition. 
Figure 5B shows the nearly identical effects ob-
served 3 hr after irradiation when 40 mg per kg WR 
7930 was administered. Shortly after irradiation it 
is difficult to note any difference in the degree of 
edema or erythema between the 20 and 40 mg per 
kg groups. A marked difference becomes apparent, 
however, when Figures 5C and D are compared. 
These pictures were taken 6 days after irradiation 
and illustrate the marked ear tissue necrosis result-
ing from WR 7930 phototoxicity and the increased 
extent observed at higher drug dose levels. 
Under the irradiation conditions selected for this 
study, 20 mg per kg was found to be the minimum 
WR 7930 dose which produced the erythema, 
edema, and necrosis characteristic of phototoxic-
ity. The minimum erythema dose for WR 7930 is 5 
mg per kg when irradiation lasts 70 hr [14]. 
In Table II and Figure 6, results showing the 
protective effect of WR 2721 against the phototox-
icity of WR 7930 are shown. As can be seen in 
Figure 6A and B, although erythema was still 
present in protected animals 2 hr after exposure, 
the intensity was slightly reduced when compared 
to unprotected animals- Table ll summarizes the 
influence of WR 2721 on the course of the develop-
ment of phototoxic symptoms as a function of time 
after exposure. In mice receiving both WR 7930 
and WR 2721, erythema faded by 24 hr, and by 10 
days the ears of all mice were essentially normal in 
appearance. The ears of mice receiving phototoxic 
drug but not protector showed the usual symp-
toms. The contrast between the groups shown in 
Figure 6C (WR 7930 only) and Figure 6D (WR 7930 
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plus WR 2721) clearly illustrates the protection 
against phototoxicity observed in these studies. 
DISCUSSION 
This investigation has presented information on 
quinolinemethanol phototoxicity at the molecular 
level by ESR studies of the triplet state and at the 
organism level by demonstrating systemic protec-
tion against skin phototoxicity in the mouse. Two 
original findings are illustrated. First, when WR 
7930 molecules are illuminated with UV-A light('-
> 320 nm) while held in a glassy matrix at 73"K, 
they enter a metastable triplet state, release hydro-
gen atoms, and are responsible for formation offree 
radicals in the solvent matrix. The aminothiol, 
MEA, reduces the concentration of these hydrogen 
atoms and also reduces the steady-state concentra-
tion of triplet-state WR 793() molecules. Second, 
when WR 2721, a phosphorothioate which is me-
tabolized to an aminothiol intracellularly, is ad-
ministered to mice which have received a photo-
toxic dose of WR 7930, the intensity of the photo-
toxic response is markedly reduced. It will be the 
purpose of this discussion to outline the most 
probable reactions occurring in the molecular level 
studies, to consider how these are germane to the in 
vivo situation, and to suggest the possible clinical 
relevance of the study as a whole. 
The molecular level events observed in the 
model system can be summarized as follows: 
1. Absorption of a photon followed by intersys-
tem crossing from singlet to triplet excited 
states, 
WR 7930 + hv _, 'WR 7930* _, 1WR 7930* (2) 
followed either by abstraction of an H atom 
from solvent (R-H), 
"WR 7930* + R-H _, [WR 7930-H]" + R. (3) 
or loss of an H atom, 
TABLE I. Effect of WR 7930 dose" level on the intensity of 
phototoxic erythema in the mouse ear 
WR7930 
Dose 
Hours post exposure 
(mg/kg) 3 24 48 144 600 
Degree of erythema• 
40 +(4/4) +(4/4) ++(4/4) ++(3/4) ++(4/4) 
+(1/4) 
30 +(4/4) +(4/4) +{3/4) ++(4/4) ++(3/4) 
±(1/4) +(1/4) 
20 +(4/4) +(4/4) +(4/4) ++(3/4) ±(4/4) 
+(1/4) 
10 +(4/4) +(4/4) ±(4/4) 0(4/4) 
• WR 7930 was administered intraperitoneally 3 hr 
before 20 hr of exposure to long-wave UV as described in 
Materia/J; and Methods. 
• The following scoring key was used: 0, no effect; ±, 
slight erythema; +,erythema; and ++, erythema and 
scarring. The fraction in parentheses following each score 
indicates the number of mice having that score. 
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Fto. 5. Demonstration of the ttme course and dose effect of WR 7930-induced erythema and necrosis in mice 
irradiated with long-wave UV light ( > 320 nm) . Mice were exposed W UV light for 20 hr as described in the text. WR 
7930 was given 3 hr before irradiation at: 20 mglk~r CA and C) and 40 mg/kg (Band D). (A) and (8} 3 br post irradiation; 
(C) and {D) 6 days post irradiation. The vehicle control animal in each group is marked with a black circle on its head. 
TABLE II. Protectiue effect of WR 2721 on WR 7930 phototo:ncity 
Treatment• 
Hours post exposure 
2 24 96 14-1 240 
Degree of erythema• 
WR 7930 + 12R/28) +128/28) + +(25/28) ++(8/ 16) ... + (4/ 12) 
± (3/28) + (6/ 16} +(3/ 12) 
±(1/ 16) ± (2/12) 
0( 1/ 16) 0(3/ 12) 
WR7930 
+ + (16/16) :.t 0 6/16) 0( 15/ 16) 0(7/8 ) 0(16/ 16) 
WR2721 + (1/ 16) ± 0 /81 
• WR 7930 was given intra peritoneally at 20 mg/k~r 3 hr before UV exposure. WR 2721 was administered by the same 
route immediately before the lJV exposure at a dose of 400 mg/kg. 
• For scoring key, see Table l 
'WR 7930* ~ WR 7930· + H. (4) . 
2. In the presence of the aminothiol (RSH ); 
scavanging of H atoms. 
RSH + H . ..... RS . ... H. (5) 
and chemical quenching of the triplet, 
*WR 7930 .. + RSH ..... [WR 7930-H]" + RS. (6>. 
Our ESR evidence for the triplet state form of WR 
7930 (reaction 2) is unequivocal. The ' 'half field " 
transition could be observed only in the presence of 
UV light and the antimalarial drug. Evidence for 
reaction 3 is indirect. It is known that triplets can 
effect H atom abstraction from suitable substrates 
(see, e.g., [23]). Ethanol in the EPA solvent would 
be a likely hydrogen donor. At least two other 
mechanisms for solvent radical formation exist. 
Absorpt1on of a second photon by '\VR 7930* to 
produce a highly excited triplet whose energy 
either could be directly transferred to solvent 
molecules causing decomposition and rad1cal for-
mation (24] or could result in the ionization of WR 
7930 and the ionization products could in turn 
react with solvent molecules to form solvent radi-
cals [25 ]. However, the low photon energy of UV -A 
light ( < 3.8 ev) makes such biphotonic processes 
unlikely explanations in the present system. Reac-
tion 4 is supported by the ESR detection of H 
atoms. Because these were detected only when WR 
7930 was present. we feel that the H atoms were 
derived from WR 7930.§§ H atoms might be 
formed from solvent but, since none were detected 
when biphenyl triplets were studied in the same 
solvent system, this is unlikely. 
When MEA was present in the matrix with WR 
7930, organosulfur radicals, RS·, were detected by 
ESR. These were not formed by a direct photolysis 
of the aminothiol, but could have been formed by 
reactions 5 and 6. The observed reductions in 
concentration of H and 1WR 7930* substantiate 
these reactions. MEA is known to be an excellent 
§§The nominal C-H bond energy is 11.1 ev (5]. The 
energy of the lowestlriplet state must be less than 3.8 ev. 
the energy of a 320 nm photon. [f complete vibrational 
deexitation of the triplet localized the electronic energy 
at the a -2 carbon C-H bond, bond scission could occur 
only if molecular structure markedly lowered this partic-
ular C-H bond energy. ll is probable that the elec-
tronegative chlorine atoms on the quinoline ring, the 
phenyl group at position 2 and the oxygen on the a-2 
carbon. cause a reduced C-H bond energy and stabilize 
the unpaired electron which results on bond rupture. 
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FIG. 6. Protective effect of WR 2721 against the phototoxic effect of WR 7930. UV exposure conditions as in Fig. 5. 
WR 7930 given 3 hr before irradiation at 20 mg/kg. WR 2721 g1ven immediately before irradiation at 400 m~~:/kg. (A) and 
(C), WR 7930: (B) and (D), ~"R 7930 and WR 2721. CAl and (B), 2 hr after irradiation: (C) and (D), 4 days after irradia-
tion . The vehicle control animal in each !tfOUP is indicated by a black circle on its head. For economic reasons. Figures 
5 and 6 have been published in black and white. A color slide of this figure is available upon request. 
radical scavanger and has one of the highest rate 
constants known for reactions with H atoms (26 ). 
Sulfhydryls have also been demonstrated to be 
effective in chemically quenching the triplet state 
[23). One other triplet-quenching mechanism 
which might be operating here is physical quench-
ing by spin exchange f.~ between one of the free 
radicals formed and the triplet . 
The fact the WR 7930 molecules have the ability 
to release H atoms when exposed to UV -A light 
gives a result of direct relevance to the mechanism 
of its phototoxicity in vivo. Since H atoms are one 
of the three principal mediators of the indirect 
effect of ionizing radiation [26], tis!'lue damage in 
phototoxicity could be explained and understood 
in radiobiologic terms. Also, the protection against 
phototoxic damage afforded by WR 2721 can be 
understood in terms of its action as an H atom 
scavanger in protection against ionizing radiation 
[26]. 
The triplet state WR 7930 reactions other than H 
atom release may have more relevance to drug 
phototoxicity in general. Reactions :1 and 5 demon-
strate the triplet's propensity for H atom abstrac-
tion. Similar reactions in vivo, where vital mac-
romolecules would form part of the triplet's "ma-
trix," would give effects like those seen with 
ionizing radiation. The aminothiol form of WR 
2721 apparently protects against such triplet reac-
ttOns by chemically quenching the triplet and by 
hydrogen atom donation (repair) at the abstraction 
sites [26]. 
The fact that WR 2721 gave protection against 
WR 7930 skin phototoxicity supports our working 
hypothesis for the mechanism of phototoxicity. A 
clear understanding of the earliest events in the 
mechanism of drug phototoxicity would be of 
clinical value. We hope that these results will help 
1!~ One of the two unpaired electrons of the triplet may 
be flipped under the influence of a nearby free radical 
thus quenching the triplet. 
in obtaining this understanding. Current clinical 
management of drug phototoxicity includes recom-
mendation to avoid sunlight or to wear a topically 
applied chemical acting as a "sun screen" 127]. 
Systemic treatment with an acceptable protective 
compound might prove an effective third alterna-
tive. 
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